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 FACULTY OF  ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY 

B.E (ECT/EC/IEC/E&C) Year Examination - June – 2015 

Digital Image Processing 

(revised ) 

[Time:  Three Hours]                                                                                                                        [Max. Marks:80] 

“Please check whether you have got the right question paper.” 

  i) Q .5 and Q. 10 are compulsory  

ii) Solve three question from each section  

iii) Figure to the right indicate full marks. 

iv) Assume suitable data wherever necessary and mention if clearly. 

SECTION-A  

Q.1 a) Explain different fundamental steps in digital image processing. 08 

 b) What is mean by pixel? Explain image representation model in detail. 07 

    

Q.2 a) Enlist different transfrom .explain Hadamard transfrom in detail. 07 

 b) Describe histogram equalization .Obtain  Histogram equalization for the following image segment of  

size 5 5 ?Write the inference on image segment before and after equalization 
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08 

    

Q.3 a) What is mean by image enhancement ?discuss the need the enhancement with any one of enhancement   

technique. 

08 

 b) Discuss the image smoothing filters with its model in the  special domain. 07 

    

Q.4 a) Write  a code for image smoothing with special domain filter.  08 

 b) Explain camera model and calibration in detail. 07 

    

Q.5  Write short note (any two)  

a) Types of digitizer . 

b) Walsh transform. 

c) Enhancement using arithmatical and logical operations 

10 

                                                                           SECTION-B  

Q.6 a) What is edge detection ? Describe in detail types of edge detection operation . 07 

 b) Describe in detail about segmentation by morphological watershed . 08 

    

Q.7 a) Define coding redundancy .explain intepixel redundancy . 07 

 b) A source emits letters from an alphabet  

 A={a1, a2, a3, a4, a5 } with probabilities  

 P(a1)= 0.2, P(a2)=0.4, P(a3)=0.2, P(a4)=0.1 , and  P(a5)= 0.1. 

1) find a huffman code for this source? 

2) Find the average length of the code and its redundancy ? 

08 

    

Q.8 a) Explain following term with example   i) Opening   ii) Closing  08 

 b) What is skeletonizing algrithm ? Explain how region splitting and mergining  approaches used for  

images 

07 
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Q.9 a)  Explain in detail still image compression standards . 07 

 b) Write the application of segmentation and explain region based segmentation in detail. 08 

    

Q.10  Write a short notes (any two) 

a) Chain codes . 

b) Role of DIP in MRI. 

c) Arithmatic coding. 

10 
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